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CHAT AHOUT TOWN.
( yoll want H setting iiiiirhlnit fur f'.'ri

Unto I ' i y A lltmrli'it.

Inlicy In loim oil gmsl ri'lil I'nlilto
ii'H'iily by A. S iii'HHi-r- .

lew nln'lf iiikt jiiMt in, H hIii'I'Id for
fi null ut tin- - Racket store.

tm I'm i;iii iiihk until u(tr cli'illoii
for 1.'") c i i it m , ntiiiiiiH or roln,

I )ou nrx lioiilili'il Willi t it i nil, go

to f jitiHWnrlli, he can cunt you.

Un "lil Nl'INi:" for Hour. (bur-uni- t

A I'o., agent. Circular free,

Tin latent ill visiting cards it I tlm

If rn.K. I'rilTH to mill you.

Tfi liiccxl nml lined hIhiiiikiI linen

cvel brought received now ut tlm Racket
Htlllt

It' rn ill lliln i itv to Hie wife of l. ('
lluti'ii'a, on M.ui Ii loth, a on. Wcixhl,
It'll ptilltn m.

I II. I litKH ! olll.'iatiiiK an local doi k

alien; fur tlm Hnon City Traiinporlu
(lull Company.

l'r. l'icrce'ii l'ellctri film conntipation,
IndluMtion, or ilyM'pnm, hilioumicnn

anil licailaclien.

Mtmyon'a uitidicinertaro tlm latent, and
Clirtrt.'iaii Co., llm up to dute iImik-gint-

liavu acouipleti' ntm k ritinplilela
(nm.

Dim Minnie Cuii,'Ii Cum In a Kiptilur

rninrilv (or croup. Haft) for cliildrf n and
llta. Kur aaltt ly 'i. Huntley,

(Initial.

lr. J. V. Welch, tlentinl, hua

Ilia (.illicit from tlie Courier huild-lli- -

to thtt Willamette block opimnitt) the
pontolllce, iipalaira.

A dollar naw'd in t'iiiul to twu dollara
em ned. Kay up your miliHciiition to tbe
K.1TKHI-HIM- and net tlm tlm benefit ol

the reduction in price.

Ir. William H. Knapp, ilcntM ol Port-

land will be In Oregon City ollicii,

Courier building, on Monday, Tucnday
and Wednendav of each week. tf

1'ilen f H'oilu huvu piles, but I

Witt'a Wilchha.el S.tlvo will cure them
When proi-eil- upplieil it curea Hcalda

and biirna without tlm alightent paii.

Dr. White's hair grower, l.'i centson

aiplictinii at Karnnwiirth's. Cleans

your head and eradicates the dandruff

and makes your hair nnumth and soft.

Chitruiiin A Sun are receiving a new-lo-t

of spring goods for gentleiiieu's wear,
consisting of men's huts, clothing and
everything in llm fill nlnliing gooda line.

To induce a trial of the K.ulerprise as a
newspaper it w ill he sent from now until

Juneilth, for2') cents. Two-ce- stumps

taken. I'aM-- r stopped ut date il not
longer wanted.

Mrs. I., it. l'atton. Itockford, III.,

writes: "From personal experience I cim

recommend c. Witt's Sarsiiimrillu, a
cure for Impure blood and general debil-

ity." C. i. Huntley, druggist.

It is a llxed uud immutable luw thut
to huvu good, sound lieultli, one iiiuat
have pure, rich and ahundiint blood.

There is no shorter nor surer ronlu Hum

hy a couixe of De Witt's Surnaparilla.

Ole Olson Is coining from Oklahoma.
I think he will get across the mountains
with his ox team about the ItMh. At
Shively'a, the 20th and 21st. Cut rules
on heurty luughs, (less than one cent
each).

The cheap rales of 5 cabin, $2 ft)

steeruge, including meals and berth, are
still in t fleet on the 0. U. A N. Co.'s

stoamiirs (rom I'ortlund to Sun Fran-

cisco, Sttuuners leavo Porthind every
II vo days.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com-

plaint, and Is often fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use De Witt's
Colic A Cholera Cure, as soon as the first
symptoms appear. C. Ci. Huntley
Druggist.

J. C. Tracy and J. A. English were
in from Ourfleld lust Frlduy. Thoy
brought in eight old steers thut
averiigod 1200 pounds each. They were
disposed off to Charles Albright, Jr.,
at three cunts gross per pound .

Wife Here's an account of a man
who shot himself rather than suffer the
pangs of Indigestion. Husband The
tool Why didn't lie take DeWitt's Little
Early Risers? I used to Buffer as bad as
he did before I commenced taking these
little pills. For sulo by C. G . Huntley,
druggist.

The first blacksmith shop that farmers
pass in coming to Oregon City is thai of

Maple St Hoffman, at tbe junction of the
Seventh street road and Muin street.
There is no class of work they cannot
handle and at reasonable prices. They
have an expert horse-shoe- r and guaran-

tee satisfaction--

J. I', liovult Im ImviiiK iniichliuiry
ut tlm Oregon (lily Iron

Winks lur tin New IIbIi white! I mi IiiIi-ih-

cri'i tii g on Ilin iiLiml, ill Him plni'M (if

. ,, iul w WilKM oi I,, winter.
Il tt ill also uniki' minic addili'irirt lullii)

""" tiry nf I In li'ii wiiiku, Iim mmikIiik

lH cillnll-ilV-

If yilll HIllIlT Willi plll'H, il will illllTI'Ht

ymi i know Unit lifWili'H Witrli llu.H
Salve will i iirn tin-in- . Tliin iiiinlii lnn in

riiiii'illc for nil cmniliiinlH ol thin '

ciuiiiiiMur, ami if iiiBlrurlioiiH (wliirli imi j

iniilc) am curricil mil a con- - w ill
WV Ii.ivp tested lliln in ii ii ii iit iii ciisch,
arid ii ii y wil!i lil.ii resulta. Il t r
(nil. Fur Niil.i Iiy ('. li. Iliihilft, dr

Iti'l'mliT Miller and U ivi-- r (iallo- -

wsv n( l In Onvin t il y l.ni'l . Mlii, Imvii

ri'i'i lvi il tin uiiriiv'il j. lut of Mirvi'yof
li)Hii'ili I unlit h, Lilian H wi'f', frniii
tlm ollii u of in niii general of Ore-ini- i,

Mini give fiolirii tlml on Muy Until,
IH'.Hi, ut mini ii'i lii. k nl miiil i iy, said
plut will Im ollii'iiilly flli'il in that ollim,
nml llii' hurl (herein I'liilirm i'il w ill In

subject to entry, on uinl alter said date.

A nioft dcsiralilii ailii li w iih wlili li to
ili'iiiiitlii tlm wiill of your olliri1, liliiitry
or (tilting ronin in oiiii of tin iiii'oiiiiurnlilii
w ull nun it of Itiind-MrNall- it Co., 'of
United Malca or any Individual nlalt
single ropy (I (HI lo V H' w III. Ii urn of- -

(''red i'b every new Hulwriptimi to tlm j

railway guide, nml hand-lioo-

Address, American Railway (inidn
('oiiimiiy, ItUI Allium Hlicct, Chicago.
Circular iiioii rriiii'nl,

In n ri'Ciint 1'ililoriul, tin Haliun, Oni-iro-

lii'li'i'i'ii'li'iit huvm : "Timi' ami iiuin
Imvn wti him'II Climiilicrlulii's ('oiikIi

Itmni'ilv trii'il uml never willioiit tlm

itiopt Hatinfai'lory ri'imily iimilu
WlH'iii'vi'r wa kimi u iiirnoli itlllirlvil

with lionrrii'iirM, wild cou'li or col'l,

wi invurUlily ailvinn tlicm to jft-- l

CliauilH.rliii'a t'ouli Itemt-d- ; uml lo m rofrrcil to the let;al votera of the
when they do, llmv never regret it. It Btut,.. the ipiealion of enacting or rejieal-alway- a

d.-- a the Work, ami tinea il well." ,llt Mny Mul0 -- w j dfimnded by
Kor Nale hyti. A. Hauling, iMiigniai. M,ition, atgnml hy KJiHI votera.

The iiettri hurt been received Ihal Mra. The next aeasion lo act in accordance

Kliaht lh a former pioneer reni-- 1 niujority vote.

lent of Oregon City, died at San .lone,

Culilorina, a few tlaya ago. Sim ia the
niother of T. Itryer, of ludepemleuce,
and le.ivt'a neveral other children. Mr.
uml Mra. cutim lo Oregon in 1S4"i,

and nettled ut Oregon I'ity wheruthey
kept a hotel, and Mr. Kryer run a ferry

tlm liver to the tow n of l.inu
City, which long a,o ccukimI to exirit.
Mr. uud Mrs Kryer remained hern un-t- 'l

'i'i when they removed to I'ulk
county

A. V. Sefton, of I'ortliunl, who miiiip
litMM Hill tirilllllt Hllil fllOllllMl llllt Htri.,.1

" " r
autn'riiiteiiileiil of rortland and a linn
of ccntruclors for damages, on account
of a bank falling and killing his child, is

again in the courts with the mutter,
lie obtained judgment for .rilK), but hus
been unable to collect this amount,
and anks tlm court to make an order
requiring Street Suerintendent (iradon
to pay the awurded damages out of his
monthly salary in iiistullments. Sefton

was forenuin of the Kntkiii-iiis- ollli--

for a brief Hriod about four years ago.

The hoard of directors of the Young

Men's Chrintiati Annotation held u meet-

ing Monday evening, and considered
mutters of special importance. It was

decided to leustt the old Methodist
building for the remainder of the

yeur lSIXi, which will at once bo fitted
up with parlor, reading room, baths
and athletic apparatus. A place will

alao be secured for out door exercises.
This is the oldest church building in

the city, and the home ol tho Y. M.C.
A. w ill he in a structure of hallowed mid

historic associations.

(i. A. Harding desires us to publish
the following extract from a letter of

Chits. M. (iutfold, of Hecdley, Fresno
Co., Oil., as he handles llm remedy
referred to and wants his ctiHtomers to
know what a snlendid medicine it is:

"It is with pleasure I tell yon thut by
one day's use of Clmnilieilnin's Cough

remedy I was relieved of n very severe
cold. My head wua completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I

can recommend this remedy." A cold

nearly always starts in tho heud and
afterwards extends to the throat and
lungs. By using this remedy freely as
soon as the cold has been contracted it
will cure the cold at onco and preymit it

from extending to the lungs.

Maryelous Results.

From a letter writton by Kov. J.
of Dimoudulei Mich , we are

permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in rcommending Dr. King's
New Discovory, as the results were
almost mnrvelotiB in the case of my wife.

While I was pastor of the Baptist church
at Hives Junction she was brought down
with pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New

Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory In results." Trial
bottles free at Charman & Co's. Drug
Store. Regulur size 50c and $1.00.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building and
Loan Association, call on II. T. Sladen.
He has it at his finger ends.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair HIjhMt MW aaa Dipli

I'OIMJLiSTS MEKT.

(ConlliHiiiil from ii l.j

Htf I'l.AIKOHM.

A Id Ilin National ipii'MlioiiK, ! il

hy llm ii'0ii 'h pit rt y i

CI, ii kiiiii.iH county t1 at wc

iiuilornn Hid irini iili'N of tin' OiniiliB

tiliillorin uml lii'linvii II Ih tin; riiilit uml

duty t our fcliilu convwilioii lo uinkc
Hilrli di-- r laritlion on National
UH limy ,.,,, wjn , in tlm
iKaf t tlm cxihtii'Iicii uud n'udy of our

ii'oii during 'I'" l ui-- t four yearn, uud
wn ren cclfiilly riuliiiiit that i'l tlm

opinion of tlm pi'oplii'a party of Cliirka-iiiii- h

county our mutcuieiit of national
priuriplen hIioiiIiI conluili u derlurutiou
ill favor of an initiaiivn and referendum
Binendinelit lo Hi" national eonntitil- -

tion un well iih a pledge for itn iiniimdiuto
volunlaiy applicalioii hy refcrrlni; lo the

volern of tlm l.'inled Statcn for an
vote any ipiealion of makiiiK or

rcpualiuK any national law that ia

hy loO.IMiO Voli'lH, uml ulno to re-

fer to tlm votcra of tlm I'liitcd State the
ipiention of whether or not the princi-ple- a

of llm Omaha plat lor in aliall he en-

acted into law tlm hullol for thia refer-e- n

luin to Im Hiich form that a Hfparatf
yen ami no ot may lie counted on
cat h principle.

On the,'tlllli of September, lSO.ri, accord-

ing to tlm puliliahltd neuii-anuii- ulate-liitin- t,

the indt.ditednena of the county
wim77,1ii:I 42, while on the M of No-v-e

nher IH'.i.l, according to the recently
puhliithed report of t'XH-r- t llai kctt it wua

I'.'il, 411.37, an increuae on two yeura of

Until it ia iioaaihli) to make the in-

itiative ami referendum a part of our
cotiHtitution, we favor it immediate vol-

untary adoption an follows ;

We pleilo our candidates (or the
Ui do all in their power to caute

A to any new- - local or special law for

town, city or county, our candidates
ahull vote for it to lie referred to the
votcra interested before it taken effect.

If 10 r cent of the legal votcra of any
county, city or town, ahull by iclition,
demand any locul law, our can-

didates will vote for the enactment of

Mich local law, providing that it nhall be
refeired to the Votera inleiented and
dike ellect only when approved by a

majority of thoae voting thereon.
We I'lcdgc our candnlutea to do all in

their Hiwer to amend our law fixing the
..i .., r. u :.. i.Pit.ui t Ol KMlilir uiliLL-i- a ill viuinniiian

county no Unit the yearly suluiies shall
lie: for sheriff, fliKH); county clerk, fSlki;

recorder, $700; tremuirer, i'J0; county
judge fSOi); suerintendent of public
instruction, .172); county surveyor
this amendment to lie referred to the
voters of Clackamas county not later
than the annual school election in
March 1K!7. to take effect as soon as it
is approved by the majority of those
voting

Also to vote for a law to lie referred
and take etT-jc- t in like manner, requiring
the county court lo submit to the voters
of the county ut the annual school elec
tion, a county appropriation bill in such
form thut there may be a yes and no vote
on each item of $300 or more, such vote
to be binding on the county court.

We pledge our cundidutes for the legis-

lature to vote for the abolition of all use-

less couimiasions and boards, for the sal-

ary system of paying public officers, and
for a state appropriation bill providing
only fur conslittitional salaries and tho
economical support of necessary Btate in-

stitutions. As to other state appropri-

ations shall be made. The next suc-

ceeding session to act in accordance
with with the majority vote of the peo-

ple.
We denounce the republican party for

its entire failure to perform any promise
it made to the people of Oregon in IS04,

and hold it wholly responsible for the
reckless and extravagant wuste of the
taxpayers money by the legislature as-

sembly of 181)5.

We denounce the republican partv of

Clackamas county for its extravagant
use of the county funds and for persist-

ently reducing the assessment on the
property ol favored officials and corpo-

rations, which has resulted in burdening

the taxpayers with a county debt of

thousands of dollars, contrary to the
provisions of the constitution.

We denounce the action of the county
court in reducing the wagea of day la-

borers without reducing other salaries in
their control.

The platform was adopted with a

whoop and shout on a viva roca vote.
The evening session was called to

order at 7 o'clock by Chairman Tlieis-sonwh- o

announced that all the candi-

dates would take the first four rows of

seats. This raised a roar, as there
would be no seats left for the delegates.
Mr. Theisnou quickly corrected himself,
alleging a Blip of the tongue, and asked
that the delegates come forward. A col-

lection was then taken to pay expenses,
13.04 being raised.

Nominations (or clerk being called for,
T. B. Hankina in a highly eulogistic
speech placed Elmer Dixon of Oregon
City before the convention. . 0. Ham-

ilton made a motion that no nominating
speeches be allowed. This raised a loud
protest (rom the delegates, who were

loaded willi euloieH for their fuyoritn
ciindidnti'ii nml llm motion wan promptly
voted down. K. II. ('oopur wn uIho

iioiniiiated for clerk, hut declininl. Iix- -

on wan di clamd tlm unaiiiiiiOiiH i lioico

of tlm convention, uml on lieitK called
lor, llianked llm delrijaten for tlm honor
conferred on liiui.

'llm iimiiiiialiou for Hlienll' liroii(lit on

a lively coiiIihI (i. V, lintcP, Oregon!
'City; lieo. I.ii.i-lie- , (,'uiieuiali ; lleiny

Milwaukee; W. W. .Myem,

City ; K J. Hidiiiuri, Mur'unm,
and Jerry JoliriHon, Oawi-K'j- , lieini

liroiiKl.t into tlm IIcmI. Jol.non
. v,tH w.. H.en orii.-re,- l

t iken A delei.tto olijec ted to the man
ner of Imllotiiiii, fearliiK a MtiiHml hallot!

'

box alleging aa'all of the delegate, had
atone lime lie.-- cither republican or
deima-ral- their old Irickn would May by

'

them Afler pledge of hormMy and
(uiriicnii hud been given by many of the
delegate. a motion wan made thut fundi-dule- a

before the convention rttep to the
front an their iimue naini-- were called
and delim: I heir ponition in the party and
w hat they proNroNi to do if elected at
llm June election. After candidaten for

nheriirhad no pledged themaelvea. the
bulloiing iiroceeiled. The vot atumling,
tirace 71, 1.a.elle 7, Thi.-n- 10, Myera

21, Killing. y, Johnaon 3. Grace huv
ing received a majority of all the ballots
i ant wan nn motion made the unanimous
choice of the convention. On being
called for, he responded with a few

wordn of thaiika for the honor conferred
'on him

An equally exciting content lenulted
over the recordernhii, there leing
I. laced in numinuiion, Itetihen Wright,
l.ibcral, A II KeynoldM, Mucksburg,
Alfred I.ewellen, Milwuukie, I.ucene
Stout, llighluml and O B Khy, Molalla.
After each candidate had publicly pro-

claimed hia fealty to the party and his
pledge of honesty if placed in charge of

the olhce of county reco'der a vote was
taken remitting an follows: Wiight S4,

Reynolds 12, Lewellen 51, Stout 24, Eby
ID, scutleiingl. There being no election,
Reynold and Ehy's names were with- -

drawn and a second vote Wng taken
gavo Wright XI. lewellen 71. Stout 30.

lewellen s nomination was ueclured
unanimous.

As the work of the ention pro -

jnotony

the excitement over nomina- - whether by sections by inflamed con-tio- ns

increased the anseasorehip number dition mucous lining o( the
took place. At got chian When in- -

proposed were: W S Tull, Barlow,
(IN Sager, Sandy, V Eaule!

Creek, I.ucene Stout, Clurkes. The i

1 "
I

, f
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j

'
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other proposed were W Highland ; Quint, Barlow ;

Wade, Currinsville, Shaw, Oregon E A Howard, B Zeigler,
Molalla, K Dibble, Oregon were placed thecon-Molal-

lloone Johnson, Damascus, who they were toex-eac- h

alleging that it what if in
private reasons and not the fear of hav
ing their salary cot down if elected as
proposed by the platform previously
adopted. A vote Wing taken resulted
in Tull receiving 33 ballots., Sager 21,

12, Stout tit', scattering No
election, Mr. Sager withdrew hia name
and a new ballot was taken, resulting in

Tull getting 25, King 5, Stout 100.

aye vote Mr. Stout was given the
unanimous nomination and responded
by thanking the convention (or their
confidence in him.

For school superintendent, II G

Sturk weather, Milwaukie, and Richard
Hargreaves, Springwater, were brought
More the convention. Stark
weather was eulogized in the nomina-

ting speeches as the son ol a man,
W A Starkweather, who bad for 22

years, served Clackamas comitv in the
state legislature and not blemish hi d
been found in the record of his legisla-

tive work. On being called (or Mr.

Starkweather pledged, i( elected, his
best efforts in the discharge of the

of his office. The vote taken,
Starkweather 124 ballots and Hargreaves
10. Starkweather's nomination
was made unanimous.

There appearing to be a dearth of can-

didates for surveyor, some delay was ex-

perienced in getting a suitable man (or

the position. John Wright Liberal,
was nominated and promptly declined.
E J Weston, Oregon City, was nomi-

nated, but there being some question
his party faith he was laid aside by

the of 42 to Wright's 87.

For coroner Dr R Goucher, Mulino,
O W Quint, Barlow, W M Godfrey, Ore
gon City and 0 B Eby, Molalla pre-

sented. Mr. Eby and Mr. Quint de-

clined. There being a to God

frey being a physican,the information was

volunteered by a friend that he doubtless
knew a dead man when he saw him.
VIr. Godfrey was elected by a vole of 90

to 37 Dr. Goucher.
Jacob Shade of Oregon City, was

placed in nomination for treasurer, and

after others had been mentioned and de-

clined his nomination, was made unan
imous.

For commissioner, J Stevens of

Canby presented the name of John
Kruse of Wilsonville a high-flow- n

piece of oratory, dilating on hia many
good qualities and fitness for the office.

S F Marks of Needy presented by
Geo. Oglesby in a speech, which was
seconded by several others, praising his
long service In the party and splendid
ability to fill important a position as
commissioner, and demanded hia nomi
nation by that (ar the south
part of the county not been repre
sented on the ticket. He objected

the name of Mr. Kruse being brought
before tbe convention (or the reason that
the republicans had kept him at

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latejt U.S. Gov't Report

1 tS. --A v

r,ib '"r "r"1 t,ml n"w

'Te tlirouKh w ill, in,, Im m -- 'inK
olhce at the hamln of thean populiata. ,m Q, partis. Tntlv, cor.-Af- ter

the had been taken a vari-- aintam y an element abwnt in the
li"n t,'' l'r'ram waa asked for by

anaeiuhlage and II O waa called
for to give a aong but announcing that
lie preferred to nave efforta for future
occanionn. J Steve rid wua then called
to the platform ami recited lint "lievo
lutionary KiHing,"the tory of a fighting

in the revolutionary war, in a
manner that greatly pie-fr- the dele-

gates and broke the in of the
convention work. On the ktllota being
counted it allowed that Krune had
ceived 4H, K4. g 3. Marka
waa given the unanimous vote.

The leginlative ticket brought out all
the talent of tlm piiulit purtv ard each
of the candidatea placed before the con-- !

vention were declared by their enthu-aiasti- c

cupportera las lient men in thej
tl.A i,..nnlu Tlin njnii,ii ri.n.uiauil n.a!,.,,. and Jerry Johnton of

wego, v smith oi lualatin,
U'Keu of Milwaukie, O W (juint Bur-- 1 parlies, waa the bor-ai- that they had to
low,(ieo. Ogle of Molalla and E Baubmit too. In W dueaday's conven- -
llriu-ar.- l 4 itiMi'M4cit4uirin tion nnn man ndiiiod tliA nf--

ceeded, the to vote for them afness caused an
and on for wbole a majority of of the Edsta-laun- g

called, lively tussle voteg l0 eect ,notj0n was Tube. this tube gets
Those

11 King,

ballot

paraon

Markn

names II II son, O. W.
Jas. B Barlow and J

City, (ieorge Ogle, City, before
vention and called upon

declined, was for plain as to thev would do the

King 4.
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candidatea in the different parts of the
county. It was decided to vote for the
candidates by the section of the county
they lived in . I'nder this rule Krnse
anj sniith of the Weat 8ide were first
votej oni Johnson having declined,
smith receiving 84 votes and Knme 90

vote)l tmKint the the latter the party
nimii)i;e f, tliat part 0f t10 county.
0n motioD of Mr Hmi hi Mr Krumj's

nomination was unanimous After
tllig vole ia,i t)een taken three-quarte-

of an hour was sirent in wrangling as
to hovr the rem lining candidates on

i(,e leitialative ticket should be chosen,

through favoring the latter method.
The names of W. S. U'Hen, Milwaa- -

kee ; Geo. Ogle, Molalla; S. Ilutchin- -

j legislature. Mr. Quint gave his party
history and how he helped to build the
republican party and how he should help
to build up the popnlist party. Mr.
U'Ren went on the platform and sub--

mitted to a running fire of questions as
to whether he favored the referendum,
the Omaha platform, and kindred points
thut appeared to exercise tbe delegates.
Mr. Hutchinson defined his position in
the party, as well as what he would do,
if elected. Mr. Howard stated that he
was a populist and pledged to reiorm.
Geo. Ogle, the Molalla financier, a p.
peured to have satisfied, in his brief
peech, the convention as to his fitness

to gj on the legislative ticket. J. B,
Zeigler met the ordeal bravely and con-

vinced the delegates that he too was a
populist.

On a vote being taken. Quint hud 8

ballots, U'Ren, 110; Howard, 10; BrietN
aupt, 0, Hutchinson, 20; Ogle, 116.

U'Ren and Ogle were declared elected
and as it was then past midnight a
motion to adjourn was promptly passed.

NOTES.

The brains, leadership and tact o( W

S U'ren was responsible for the un-

usual quietness and harmony that pre-

vailed in the convention thougn his work
would have been considered that of a
boss in any other convention.

A feeling of distrust of themselves and
of each other appeared to overcome the
delegates, for no matter on what subject
they arose to speak, they had to preface
their remarks with a pledge that the faith
in them was yet strong. No vote was al-

lowed to be taken until the nominees had
d eclated their party fealty, no matter
whether they were new converts or old
wheel horses.

The celerity and promptness with
which the old party workers and peren-

nial candidates were set aside, when
their names were proposed (or an office

was a painful surprise these worthy pec-so-ns.

To add to tbeir discomfiture and
sorrow, tbe vote they received waa so
small and backed by so little enthusiasm
that they each felt after the day was past
as though something had dropped, and
it bad fallen on them,

It was a serious reflection on one-thir- d

of the delegates present, and on
himself in particular, when Geo. Oglesby
oppose the nomination of John Kruse
for commissioner, on the ground that
Mr. Kruse had only come to the populist
ranks in the hopes of getting an office,
having failed in the republican party to

secure the recognition he held waa hiB.

Mr. Oglesby should bear in mind when

he goes to throwing rocks while living in
a glass house that the proceedings of ev-

ery convention held in this county, both
rannhlUan anil ftAmncrAtjl ahnWfl th A-
names ol many men, now prominent in

the popuiiet party wno are posing as

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUCE

p mm.

Candida es called of the people, who we e
c.m.tanlly r a nomination at the

f,mU rankg.

An odd feature of the convention wal
he unutu il number of old men it con-

tained, nearly a hundred of the delegate
being nr. y I aire 1. Aa nearly all of them
in their p'edes of fealty to the parly
which they each had to give, told how

they had been miauaed in the old uarties,
le. ving them becauae of many and sun- -'

dry cauaes, they could not but give ti e
to the onl xikeia that it was

evident that the old parties had not
dealt kindly with them, especially in
the matter of pan "ing around tbe fat of-

fice.

It was amazing to the to
I e the war the convention was awayed
and d rated I y one man. Especially
waa i' noticeable in a gathering of pop-- u

ifta, they always alleging aa one of the
chief reei ms for thtir leaving the old

.
fl , ,.ialfArm ,j WM uran.
ly instrumental in the making up of the
ticket, yet while this was apparent to
every populist present, not one of them
raised a word of protest against a display
ol bossism, that if perpetrated in a re-

publican or democratic convention would

have caused a moan to have gone np
(rom every jllberty-lovin- g populist in
Clackamas county.

Dean fens Cannot be Cared.

by local applications, as they cannot
I reach the diseased portion of the ear.
I There is only one way to cure Deafness,

and that is bv constitutional remedies.

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be lost forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

An Old Standby.

Clarence Porter is so well-know- n in
Oregon City that he needs no further

to those wanting blacksmith
work. His work always speaks for it--

' self and his prices are always reasonable.
Remember his shop is opposite Pope's
hardware store, corner Main and Fourth
streets. tf

Wauttd.
Two men to solicit. $2.50 per day

guaranteed on a contact.
j Address Room 718, Oregonian Building,
Portland, Or.

A lot of $2, fl.75, and sl.50 hats cut to
$1 ; also fine towels at half price.

Rei Front Trading Company.

THE flUSCULAR SYSTEM
everr wearr.

thin or thin blood-
ed person does its

" V J y ' I stant difficultyandhJJ Ifatirn. They feel
"worn," or tired
out, "run-down- "

or nervous.
Feeble people

who are dyspep-
tic, find that ex-

ercise after a meal
is sure to cause
lessened power to
digest food be-

cause there is so
little blood, and
what there is, is
carried off from
the gastric rgans
to the muscles.

What is needed
is plenty of blood,
and that af th
rietat kind. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovory makes
pure, rich blood, and to gain in blood ia

early always to gaia in wholestmt tVjApp.
to the healthy standard.

Every one should have a ctrinin surplus
of flesh to meet the emergencies af sick-
ness ; to resist the attack af consumption,
(rip, malaria and fevers. Thin blooded
people are always jetting tick, ao4 nont of
the org-aa-s of the body eta get along with-
out the food they require for work, which is,
pure blotd. To gain and to keep strength
tad flesh is the secret of health, usefulness
and happiness. With new blood and re-

freshed nerves a confident feeling of return-in- r
health comaa also.

Nervous manifestations, such as sleep-
lessness, nervous debility and nervous
prostration are in nmo cases out of ten " th
cry of the starved nerves for food." If yon
feed the nerves on sure rich blood the
nervous symptoms will cease. It is bad
practice to put the merres to steep with

celery mixture, coca compounds or
aalt extracts : what is needtd is a blood
maker. The " Discovery " is composed of
veg-eta- ingredients which have an es-

pecial effect upon the stomach, liver, and
blood making glands. For the cure of
dyspepsia, indigestion, liver complaint.
weakened vitality,, ,

aaa. . tor puny, paie peo--
Iden Medical uiscov--

j eqnaied. Thousands have
icmuum to km menu. t


